
Welcome to a New School Year! September 2019   
 

Dates to Remember                                                                                                                                                                                             
 Labor Day 

    District Holiday               

    Monday, September 2, 2019         

    No School 

 PTC Meeting                       

Tuesday, September 3, 2019             

6:30 pm 

 Picture Day      

    Monday, September 9, 2019     

 Suicide Prevention        

Awareness Day—wear       

YELLOW                          

Tuesday, September 10, 2019 

 Board of Ed Meeting at      

District 300 Central Office 

    Tuesday, September 10, 2019                        

     6:30 pm 

 Early Release 

     K to 5th Grade 

    Friday, September 20, 2019               

    11:45 am 

 Board of Ed Meeting at     

District 300 Central Office 

    Tuesday, September 24, 2019                           

     6:30 pm 

 Wear GREEN, the color of 

Sandy Hook School                         

Thursday, September 26, 2019 

Parkview Parent Newsletter 
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Dear Parents: 
On behalf of the staff at Parkview Elementary School, I am happy to welcome you to the 2019-2020 
school year! The staff and I appreciate the opportunity to share your child’s education experience with 
you.  We are looking forward to a productive and successful year for your child. We recognize that in 
order to be successful in school, our children need support from both the home and school. We know a 
strong partnership with you will make a great  difference in your child’s education. As partners, we share 
the responsibility for our children’s success and want you to know that we will do our very best to carry 
out our responsibilities. We ask that you guide and support your child’s learning by ensuring that he/she:  
 1) Attends school daily and arrives on time. 
 2) Reads daily to develop strong literacy skills.                       
                3) Shares school experiences with you.   

 4) Students in grades 3– 5, bring Chromebook to school everyday. If you have any questions 

or concerns, please feel free to contact me through phone or email. nancy.regul@d300.org 

Principal’s Desk Phone: 224-484-2501. 

 
Please welcome the following staff: 
Mrs. O’Reilly . . . . . . . . .  Pre-school for All Teacher 
Ms. Orozco. . . . . . . . . . 4th Grade Dual Language Teacher 
Mrs. Grosso . . . . . . . . . 4th Grade Dual Language Teacher 
Mrs. Sanchez . . . . . . . . . .  Interventionist—Reading  

Remember to check our school website at www.d300.org  and download the D300 app for 

school information. 

Pa r k v i e w  E l e m e n ta ry  S c h o o l  

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL 2019—2020                                                                        

Our first day of school was a successful day.  We want to 

welcome back parents and students to an exciting new              

                                            school  

                                             year  

                                             2019- 

                                             2020!   

                 

    Weather Update                                                                      
School will be in session unless there is an  emergency.  Emergency closing 
decisions are made by the Superintendent or designee and will be                    
announced by our District RCS System, District 300 Home Page 
www.d300.org and D300 app.  Please do not call the school. 

mailto:jorge.almodovar@d300.org
http://www.d300.org/
http://coreacademy.usu.edu/04_Materials/Clip_Art/weather.gif


Nurse’s Corner.   
Welcome back to School!   

*Kindergarten & Second Grade     
Families* 

I would like to thank you for your 
prompt  response in turning your 
physicals and immunizations.  Please 
be sure  to keep your scheduled   
Kindergarten vision and dental     

exams as well as your required second grade dental 
exams. All Kindergarten vision  exams are due by 
October 15, 2019.  All second grade dental exams 
are due by May 15, 2020.   
Thank you for your help with this matter.  
Sincerely,   
Sarah Guth R.N. 
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Title I Parents Right to Know 
 

In accordance with ESEA Section 1111(h)(6) PARENTS RIGHT-TO-KNOW, the District is notifying every parent of 
a student in a Title I school that you have the right and may request information regarding the professional               
qualifications of your child’s classroom teacher. This information regarding the professional qualifications of your 
child’s classroom teachers including, at a minimum, the following: 
1.    Whether the teacher has met State qualification and licensing criteria for the grade       
       levels and subject areas in which the teacher provides instruction. 
2.  Whether the teacher is teaching under emergency or other provisional status through  
       which the State qualification or licensing criteria have been waived. 
3. The baccalaureate degree major of the teacher and any other graduate certification or    
       degree held by the teacher, and the field of discipline of the certification or degree. 
4.    Whether the child is provided services by paraprofessionals and, if so, their qualifications. 
If at any time your child has been taught for 4 or more consecutive weeks by a teacher not highly qualified, the school 
will notify you. 
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Mrs. Regul at the following number  (224) 484-2500. 
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What is PTC ? 
PTC (Parent Teacher Council) is an organization that       
coordinates and  organizes events that raise funds so that we 
can provide fun activities for the benefit of the students at 
Parkview throughout the school year. 

What can you do to help?  
There is so much you can do to help!   

First, you can COME TO A PTC MEETING.  The meetings are where 
YOUR VOICE IS HEARD.  You can present ideas, make suggestions, find 
out what we have planned, and offer help! The PTC will hold its next     
meeting on Tuesday, September 3rd, 2019, at 6:30 pm in the media center 
at Parkview.   
Second, you can volunteer . We need you for  one or  more of our  many 
events and activities throughout the year. 
Third, you can par ticipate in our  fundraisers and our  fun activities at 
the school. 
The PTC collects $5.00 per child to fund our three classroom parties (Fall, 
Winter, Valentine’s Day).  If you have not paid, please send money in an 
envelope marked with your child’s name, teacher’s name, and PTC      
Classroom  Parties. 

Do you have a birthday 
coming up?  Would 
you like to donate a 

book to the library in honor of your birthday?  If 
the answer is YES, then the “Birthday Book 
Club” is for you.  Here’s how you can join.  
Bring $5.00 to the library around or on your 
birthday and select a new book from a special 
collection that was purchased just for this special 

occasion.  The book you select will then be labeled inside with a 
sticker that reads: “This birthday book was donat-
ed by (your name) on (your birthday).”  You will 
be the first person to check-out the book so that 
you may bring it home and share it with your 
family.  Tell your parents that you would like to 
join the “Birthday Book Club” this year and if 
they have any questions, to call  224-484-2552 
and ask for Mrs. Sanchez! 

News From the Library 

Rapid Communication System 
(RCS) 

All school closing                       
announcements and           
emergency  notices will be 
made through automated 
phone calls from District 300’s 
new  Rapid Communication 
System (RCS).   
RCS can make 4,000 calls a 

minute to D300 families and staff.  It will only be 
used for emergencies this year, such as snow days, 
lock-downs, and major health alerts. The              
Superintendent or his designee decides when to use 
it.  The system can be used for a district-wide      
situation, or at individual schools.  The recorded 
voicemail will be brief (30 to 90 seconds) to give 
basic information.  The system will leave a           
message on answering machines.  It does not make 
duplicate calls to the same phone  numbers.  It pulls 
telephone contact information  from Infinite                    
Campus for parents/guardians.  Please make sure 
your            contact information is always up to date. 
If you should receive a call regarding an emergency, 
please DO NOT call 9-1-1!  If you must call police, 
please call the non-emergency number. 

Take Home Folders                        
Your child should be bringing 
home a red folder.  The                 
purpose of this folder is to  
facilitate home/school          
communication in an              
organized manner.  Your         
child will bring home the    
folder and is expected to        
return the folder the following 
day. Every child   will be    
provided with a folder. Parents 
will be responsible for the    
cost of a replacement folder 
($1.00).  

    Universal meal program                                         
We are happy to inform you that Parkview is one of our 6 
schools that has the opportunity to participate in a program 
called Community Eligibility Provision.  This program      
allows us to serve all  of our students a free breakfast and a 
free lunch.  Please note that receiving free meals does not 

guarantee a waiver of registration fees.  Please contact the school office 
for more details regarding registration fee waivers. 

http://www.iclipart.com/search.php?keys=164962&id=104_10_3_17
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STUDENTS WHO ARE DRIVEN OR WALK TO SCHOOL 
Arrival Reminders:  
*Drop off time is 7:40am - 7:55am. Students should not arrive to school before 7:40am.  

*Parent Drop Off - By Car:   
- If you are dropping your child off by car, you will drive through the drop off line in the parking lot and drop off at door 4. This ensures    
   students are not crossing busy streets in between cars and buses.  
- If you choose to park your car, get out and walk your child to the front doors, please safely park in a parking spot either on Carpenter Blvd. or in our parking lot.    
  We ask that you walk WITH your child/children to the front doors using the crosswalks. The cross walk to use if you park on Carpenter Blvd. is at the corner of          
   Cleveland Ave. and Carpenter Blvd.  
- Parents may NOT drop off on Carpenter Blvd. by pulling into the drive leading to our playground, stopping on the side of the street, or at the entrance to the bus   
   lane. There is no staff supervision at these areas. This also causes a safety risk by blocking traffic or buses.  
* At 7:55 Door 4 is locked and all students must enter through the front doors - Door 1.  
* If your student arrives after 8:00am, parents must walk into the office with their child and sign them in. Students will be given a tardy pass to take to class with t      
    them.  

Dismissal Reminders:  
* Pick up time is 2:15pm.  

* Parent Pick Up - By Car:   
- Parent Pick Up means that you are agreeing to drive your car through our pick up lanes in our parking lot. You are also agreeing to follow the following safety     
   procedures.  
- Do Not block the bus driveway on Cleveland Ave. if you are waiting on the street. 
- When you pull into the parking lot and choose a line and stay in that line. This allows our staff to identify which student you are picking up and which line to send   
   that student to more efficiently.  
- Pull your car all the way forward in the lane.  
- Remain in or near your car while waiting for your child. Children will be brought out by staff. Load your child in as quickly as possible so we can move parents    
   through the line quickly.  
- Watch for students at the sidewalk when leaving the parking lot. 

* Walkers 
- Students who are identified as walkers will leave the building with staff AFTER the buses have departed. Staff will walk the students down the sidewalk on                    
  Carpenter Blvd. and assist them in crossing at the crosswalk to Carpenter Park.  
- If you prefer to park your car, exit your car, and meet your child, please meet them either in front of the marquee at the corner of Cleveland Ave. and Carpenter  
   Blvd. or at the corner at Carpenter Park.  
- Parents may NOT exit their car and wait for walkers at the front door, the drive off Carpenter Ave by door 12, or door 4. These are NOT where walkers are re 
   leased. We ask this so that parents do not add to the congestion of these exits at dismissal and so students are supervised at all times and we can ensure students are     
   released to the appropriate adult.  
* If you need to leave your vehicle and enter the school, please park your car in the parking lot, in a parking space.                                                                                            
* If you must change your child’s dismissal method, contact the office BEFORE 1pm. This allows us adequate time to communicate the change to the teacher and   
    student.  

 

PBIS ASSEMBLY 

We really enjoyed meeting all our new and returning     
families during our 2019 Curriculum Night.  Curriculum 

Night is a time to meet with your child’s teacher and learn about the grade curriculum and teacher             
expectations. 

Curriculum Night 2019 


